
 

 
 

 
 

WKFA Sportswear Order Form 
 

 

To place your order, complete this form and include payment by Monday, November 

25, 2019.  Late orders will not be accepted!  Both the order form and payment can be 

placed in an envelope and put into the suggestion box in the weight room, or handed to 

Sigung David, Patti-Lynn or Sije Carey. 

 
Payment can be either the exact amount due in cash, a cheque made payable to 

“Waterloo Kung Fu Academy”, or debit. Additionally, you can pay with an email money 

transfer and use your student ID as the password. If the password requires a minimum 

number of characters, simply add zeroes behind it. 

 
Different sized samples of the products are available to try on in the foyer. The only 

colour available is black. The WKFA logo is either screened or embroidered onto the 

clothing, which will be specified on the order form. 

 
 

Select  your  payment method: 
 

 Cash (included)   Cheque (included)   Email  Money  Transfer 

 
 Debit (Interac) 

 
 
 
 

 
turn  over 

 



Student ID: ______________ First Name: ______________ Last Name: _______________ 
 
 

  PRODUCT  AMOUNT TOTAL 

Fleece ½ Zip 
(Embroidered Logo) 

 

 $75   x______ Ladies XS 

$75   x______ Ladies S 

$75   x______ Ladies M 

$75   x______ Ladies L 

$75   x______ Mens S 

$75   x______ Mens M 

$75   x______ Mens L 

$75   x______ Mens XL 

 
$ 

Youth Long      
Sleeve 
(Screened Logo) 

$30 x Youth S 

$30 x Youth M 

$30 x Youth L 

 
$ 

Adult Tank Top 
(Screened Logo) 

$35     x_______ Ladies S 

$35     x_______ Ladies M 

$35     x_______ Ladies L 

$35     x_______ Ladies XL 

$35     x_______ Mens S 

$35     x_______ Mens M 

$35     x_______ Mens L 

$35     x_______ Mens XL 

 

 
$ 

Youth Hoodies 
(Embroidered Logo) 

$50 x Youth S 

$50 x Youth M 

$50 x Youth L 

$50     x______ Youth XL 

 

 

Adult Long Sleeve 
(Screened Logo) 

$45 x Adult S 

$45 x Adult M 

$45 x Adult L 

$45     x______ Adult XL 

 
$ 

Adult Hoodies 
(Embroidered Logo) 

$55 x Adult S 

$55 x Adult M 

$55 x Adult L 

$55 x Adult XL 

$55     x______ Adult 2XL 

 
$ 

Toques  $30     x______ One size $ 

 
 

     Grand Total & Paid: _________  
    


